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FINANClAt SYSTEM STABITITY AND
THE PAYMENTS SYSTEM
ABSTRACI

This orticle is focused on reviewing ihe relotionship between
poyments system ond finonciol stobility. lt explores the risks within the
poyments system ond how they impoct on finonciol system stobility.
Emerging issues in the poyments system were highlighted ond
implicotions for the finonciol system stobility were exomined. The
orticle olso proposes sets of poyments system indicolors thot moy be
odopted within lhe finonciol system slobility onolysis ond policy
moking.
Olub u kolo A kin n lyl A kin vu n mi
Bonking ond Poyments
System

Depodmenl

I.O INTRODUCTION

Development of notionol
economies is predicoied on
foctors, chief omong which is lhe
soundness of the finonciol syslem
ond its copocity to withstond
shocks from vorious sources. The
inleroction between the finonciol
system ond the economy stems
from the services it provides to
economic ogents. The functions,

including the mobilizotion of
sovings, resource ollocotion

through intermediotion,

investments ond dispersol of risks
ore enobled through lhe vorious

componenls of the finonciol
system. The operotions ond
stobility of its components i.e.
institutions, finonciol morkets ond

finonciol morket infrostructure,
determines the soundness of the
finonciolSystem.

focilitoting

ihe flows of

funds

system ore exomined ln the sixth

onongement
within the finonciol system. ln
order words, the finol execution
of trodes within the finonciol

section. Section seven proposes
poyments system indicotors for
finonciol system sto bility,
followed by conclusion.

esloblished by finol settlement of

2.0

throu gh settlement

morkei is evidenced ond

tro

nsoctions through the

poymentssyslem.

It is therefore essentiol to
exomine the role of the
poymen ts system ond its

contribution within the precinct
of evolving oppropriote policies
for the enhoncement of finonciol

system stobility ond the

monogement of crises within the

inonciol system. This poper
therefore seeks to review the

f

poyments system ond

its
functionolities within the finonciol
system ond the economy os
whole ond highlight solienl issues
for considerotion within policy

construclions for ef f ective
monogemenl of the finonciol
system.

to conduct
offer services lo economic

finonciol morket

business omongst themselves ond

ogents. Any foilure or disruptions in
the finonciol morket inf rostruclure
therefore could trigger shocks
within the finonciol system. The
poyments system is on octive ond

essentiol component of lhe
finonciol morket infrostructure

The reverberotions of the globol

of 2007 hove
elevoted discussions in properly

finonciol crises

scoping finonciol system stobility.

of the finonciol
con be viewed from

The stobility
system

perspectives of i1s components,
its expecied functions ond its

effect on the economy.
Essentiolly, the finonciol system
reflects the stobility of its

components ond the distortions
within the components moy be
omplified by the system os o
whole. Instobility in osset prices in
finonciol morkets, diminution in
risk osset volues precipitoting

copitol inodequocy omong
finonciol institulions ond foilures

in settlement of

poper
will review the concepts of
finonciol syslem stobility ond
poyments system risks. Poyments
System risk is reviewed in section
lhree. which is followed by on
exominotion of the linkoges

between finonciol syslem
stobility ond the poyments
system in the fourth section.
Section five focuses on the

finonciol

by the

inonciol
ore
copoble of sending shock into
ond disrupting the f inonciol
system. Therefore inslobility in the
components of finonciol system
typifies the finonciol system's

instruments
The second section of this

Finonciol Morket lnf rostructure ore
focilities ond onongements used
by institutions operoiing within the

REVIEW OF CONCEPT

mo

f

rket infrostructure

instobility.

Similorly,

the foilure of

the

finonciol system to ploy its roles in
the economy con be considered
finonciol instobility. ln this regord,

Nigerion experienc e while
emerging poyments system

when the finonciol system

issues

constroined in focilitoting sovings

ond impoct on finonciol
3',|

is
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mobilizotion, resource ollocotion,
investment ond weolth creotion.
finonciol system instobility con be
odduced.
Schinosi (2004), emphosized the

need to define finonciol system
stobility within the continuum
rother lhon o stotic condilion.
According to Schinosi (2004), "a
finonciol system is in o ronge of
stobility whenever it is copoble of
focilitoting (rother thon impeding)
the performonce of on economy,

ond of dissipoling, inonciol
imbolonces lhot orise
endogenously or os o resull of
f

signif

icont

od

verse ond

eventuolity constroins other

system
The Poymenls System occording

to lhe Bonk for lnternotionol
Settlement (BlS) "is o set of
instrumenls, procedures, ond
rules for the tronsfer of funds
between or omong porticiponls;

the system includes the

porticiponts ond the entily
operoling the orrongemenl. A
poyment system is typicolly
bosed on on ogreement
between or omong porticiponts
the
tronsfer of funds is effected using
on ogreed-upon operotionol

ond the operotor, ond
infrostructure."

unonticipoted events".
Sontosoh W. & Botunonggor S.
{2007) identified five inteneloted
pillors upon which finonciol system
stobility rests os including; "(i)

stoble mocroeconomic
conditions; (ii) sound regulotion
ond supervision of finonciol
institutions; (iii) Sound ond efficient
finonciol institutions ond morkets;

(iv) sofe ond relioble finonciol

infrostructure; ond (v) effeclive
finonciol sofety nets".

con olso be
co n sid ered sloble when it
engenders public trust with

The finonciol system

regords to the sofety of depositors

fund ond focilitote occess to
credit for stimuloting weolth
creotion.

Frederick Mishkin suggesled o
definition from the stondpoint of
instobilily. He stoted thot finonciol
instobility "occurs when shocks to
the finonciol system interfere with
informotion flow so thot the
finonciol system con no longer do
its

job of chonneling funds to those

prod u c tive investment
opportunities." Mishkin's definilion
suggests thot the onongement for
chonneling funds is criticol to
finonciol system stobility. Funds
flow through the poyments ond
settlement systems within the
finonciol morket infrostructure. lt is
therefore pertinent 10 consider

with

the concept of the

poyments

Poyments syslem encomposses
lego l,

the technologicol,

porticiponls in the poyments
system who ore eilher exposed
to the porticipont or expects
inflows from such porticipont to
defoult on their obligotions,
lhereby spiroling o contogion
o c ross porticipont in the

poyments ond setilement
syslem. ln similor vein,

operotionol hiccups orising from
technology, processes or humon
foilures could olso inhibit the
process of seltlement ond creote
choins of defoult which could
porolyse finonciol lnstitutlons ond
finonciol morkets. The issue of the
Bonk of Englond RTGS foilure in
2014 is o cose in point. The
Cenirol Bonk of Nigerio's RTGS

hod occosioned similor

regulotory ond inslilutionol

operotionol chollenge. Legol

onongemenls lhot focilitole the

risks orising

economic to focilitote trode ond
investment within on economy
ond ocross borders.

setllement ond creote ponic in
the finonciol m o rkets. A
pronouncement of bonkruptcy
on o finonciol institution could
instonlly mo ke its issued
inslruments relied on by other

lronsfer of volue omong

3.0 PAYMENIS SYSIEM AND

ITS

RISK

f

The poyments sysiem

is

generolly

exposed to the following
cotegories of risk: Liquidity risk;
Credit risk; Settlemeni ris k;

from courl ruling ond
im ped e

injunctions moy

inonciol inslitutions

settlement of

o

blig o lio

f

or

n s,

volueless.

Operotionol Risk; Legol ond

4.0 TITERAIURE REVIEW ON IHE
TINKAGE BETWEEN FINANCIAI.

Reputotionol risk. Liquidity risks,

SYSIEAA STABITITY

the temporol inobility of

is

o
poymenls system porticiponts
(lorgely bonks) to meet their
setllement obligolions. This risk
moy precipitote into o credit risk
if the chollenge persists beyond
reosonoble period by which lime

the obligolions hove

occumuloted ond introdoy ond
overnight liquidily supporl for

of settlement hos
become o permonent ond
purposes

growing liobility in the books of
the bonks. The unc hecked
occumulotion of credit risk moy
exocerbote other problems ond
tronslote into o solvency problem
which could result to the
evenluol foilure of the inslilution

within the poyments ond
seltlement system. Such
3l

The poyments system

is

intricotely

inlerwoven with finonciol the

finonciol system. Povel Rococho
(2004) succinctly eloboroted on

the connecledness thus,
"poymenl system functioning

hos mony direct links to finonciol
sector onolysis ond to troditionol

mocroeconomic onolysis.
links with

The

finonciol seclor onolysis

lude in porticulor issues
connected with the possible
inc

effects of systemic risks, which
ploy on indispensoble role in the
oreo of finonciol stobility. A
poyment system potentiolly

influences mocroeconomic

onolysis in the study of the
tronsmission mechonism, os the
instltutionol set- u p of the
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poyment system con influence
monetory tronsmission. On the
other hond, lhe poyment system

strongly

inf

luenced

is

by

mocroeconomic developments,
os mocroeconomic instobility con
couse shocks to the poyment

system through moteriolisolion of
risks (credit risk,
risk. etc...)."

foreign exchonge

The elevotion of mocroprudentiol

policy wilhin the finonciol stobility
fromework in recent times further
underscores the orgume nt

obove. The impoct of the
poyments system on finonciol

stobility stems from its importonce
within the economy. Monetory
ond mocroeconomic policies rely
on the poyments system for its
tronsmission ocross the economy.

Similor mocroeconomic
condilions con impoct on

colloterols ond volues within the
poyments system ond impoct its
smooth functioning. Rococho
further underscored linkoges
between poymenls system ond
finonciol stobilily by positing thol
the "stobility of the poyments
system hos empiricol links lo the
quolity ol the overoll finonciol
system". He illustroted ihis wiih the
negotive relotionship between

poyments syslem turnover

{number of doys poyments system
returns the GDP) ond finonciol
depth rotio (M2lGDP).

ln onother vein, the

interconnectedness of finonclol
inslitutions is better opprecioted
through the poyments syslem.
lnstitutions wlthin the poyments
system depends on eoch olher to
setlle tronsoctions os funds ond
securities troded in the finonciol
morkets ore settled within lhe

poyments system. The
of the poyments
system to ef iciently tronsfer
effectiveness

f

volues os ond when due ond
wilhin predictoble fromework is
essentiol 10 sustoining confldence
omong po rtic ip o n ts in the
finonciol morkets.

According to C. Murot Boykol
(201 3) "The importonce thol
centrol bonks ottoch to the
slobility of f inonciol morkets
derives from the possibility thot
finonciol institutions' octuol or
perceived inobility to setlle their
obligotions in distressed morket
conditions could contribute lo o
loss of confidence ond could
olso hove o negotive effect on
the stobility of finonciol morkets
ond the economy os o whole."
Furthermore, he underlined the
legol u nderpinnings of the
intenelotionship of the poymenls
ond finonciol syslem
stobility by highlighling thot. "in
mony jurisdictions, lows on
centrol bonks expressly mention
lhe centrol bonks cruciol role in
promoling sound ond efficienl
poyment ond settle me nt
infrostructures, which is linked to
the tosks of mo into in in g
confidence in lhe currency ond
providing sufficient liquidity to

system

the finonciol system, both
normol circumstonces ond

in
in

coses of emergency."
The poymenis system hos lorgely

driven the odoption of
technology within the flnonciol
system. The ef f iciency ond
security of technology deployed
in providing services within the
finonciol system is cruciol to the
stobility of lhe system. The ropid
odoption of technology wilhin
the poyments system ond by
finonciol institutions is extending
the frontiers of finonciol services

ond ot the some time
introducing operotionol ond
froud ris ks in exponenliol

proportions in tondem with the
rote of lechnology innovotion.
Cyber frouds on bonk customers
resulling from their use of the
poyments system con impoct
negotively on lhe confidence in
the finonciol system. Rosengren
(2015) elucidoted on the impoct
of operotionol disruptions ond
froud risks within the poyments
system of f ino nciol system
stobility. He highlighted the
erosion of customers' confidence
'l'l

20I4

in the poyments system ond by
extension, finonciol institutions
who ore providers of poyments
services. Disruption in services
ond/or froud does not only erode
confidence of the cuslomers but
olso creotes o lrust deficit omong

porticiponts in the f inonciol
morkets. Where porliciponts'

confidence is eroded ond risk is
priced lnto ossets, the finonciol
system moy be impeded in its
f unctions thereby resulting to
instobility.

Ac hieving ond sustoining
finonciol stobility indeed connot
be exlricoted from ihe core
objectives of hoving on efficient
ond secure poyments system.
The poyments system is to the

finonciol system ond the
economy os the circulotory
il to the humon body
ond ony clog within it os o key
finonciol morket infrostructure
system is

con disrupt the smooth
unctioning of the finonciol

f

syslem.

5,0

PAYMENIS SYSTEM AND
tlNANClAt SYSIEM SIABIIITY: THE
NIGERIAN EXPERIENCE

The Nigerion experience

is

pertinent in to the illustrotion of

lhe linkoge between the

finonciol system stobility ond the

poyments system. Pre

2004.

finonciol institutions were known

to hove indicoted signs of
def oult through the
occumulotion of settlement
obligotion which the Centrol
Bonk of Nigerio hod
occommodoted through

its
Lender of Lost Resort (LOLR) role.
A number of such bonks could
not sustoin their business further
ond the CBN hod to intervene by

restrucluring persistent
temporory credit within the
poyments ond settlemenl into

term loons to enoble the bonks
time to lurnoround in the lorger
inlerest of f inoncio I system
stobility.

Volume 38 No

2

-

The Cenlrol Bonk of Nigerio to
oddress the chollenge hod to
evolve o new settlement Policy
colled the New Settlement

Fromework ploced more
responsibility
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for

monoging

poyments system liquidity on the

finonciol institutions

by

instilling

morket discipline. Some selected
bonks, which were considered
f ino nc io lly sound ond with

odequote collolerolizotion

copocity were oppointed os
setllement bonks within the
cleoring system. Other finonciol
inslitutions hod to occess the

cleoring system through
settlement bonks by equolly

pledging colloterols ogoinst their

expected setilement positions
while the settlement bonks ore
directly responsible for the
settlement.

6.0 EMERGING PAYMENTS ISSUES
AND IMPACT ON IINANCIAI.
SYSIEM SIABII.ITY

ln view of the linkoges between

the poyments system ond

finonciol stobility, it is necessory
to review emerging poyment
systems policy chollenges wilhin
the prisms of finonciol stobilitY
concerns. There is pressing need
for poyments syslem policy to
bolonce efficiency of poyments
syslem wllh security of the
systems. Technology innovotions
ore increosingly enhoncing
efficiency within the poyments
system ond moking reol time
poyments possible not only with
respect to lorge volue, timecriticol poyments bul olso retoil

poyments. The liquiditY
req u iremenl within foster
poymenls environment ond

enhonce the poyments
system, monoge risks effectively
ond ensure thot it does not
introduce disturbonces into the
finonciol syslem. the Reol Time
Gross Settlement System wos
implemented by the Cenkol Bonk
of Nigerio in 2006 to reduce the
level of risks ossocioted with
defened net settlement system for
settling moior finonciol morkels
tronsoctions ond ovoid defoults of
finonciol morkets tronsoctions. This
enhonced ef f iciency f or
settlement of money morkels
tronsoclions hos further insuloted
the finonciol system from shocks
os o result of trode settlement
defoulls. Other octions token to
monoge risks within the poyments
system is the stipulotion of Nl0m
cop on cleoring cheques ond the
migrotion of more tronsoctions to
the electronic poyments plotform.
To further

However. it hos become
expedient thot f inonciol

institutions ond other poyments
system porticiponts be more

effective in monoging liquidity os
RTGS ond olher foster poyments
mechonism ore more liquidity
demonding ond lopses within
finonciol institutions con trigger
shocks in lhe finonciolsystem.

risks

for settlement defoult due to
temporol solvency

issues hos

stoted thot "cyber securitY is o
serious f ino ncio I sto bilitY
concern. The potentiol for loss of
lrusl in poyment systems due to
incursions or disruption is o key
considerotion. Beyond intrusions
wilh finonciol motivotion, the
increosed octivity of rogue stotes
or entities in whot is essentiolly
cyber worfore or cyber tenorism

chonges ond elevotes the

nolure of the protec

tio ns
necessory". Cyber frouds ond
monipulotion of ICT systems used
in by finonciol institutions,

finonciol morkets os well

os

infrostructure in the operotion of
the finonciol system hos been
under siege by froudsters like
never before. Poyments policy
experts ore seeking woys to
ensure security of customers'

funds ond resilience of
settlement systems to

monipulotion or disruplion by
cyber criminols. Curtoiling the

been heightened. Customers of
finonciol institutions on one hond
yeorns for more efficienl tronsfers
method, centrol bonks seeks to

impocts of cyber froud within the
poyments system is of significont

ore responsible for their liquidity
needs while the institulions ore

globolly relies heovily on
poyme nis ond se lllement

disc ipline bY
ensuring thot finonciol institutions

hove morket

olso foced wilh greoter
chollenges in predicting lheir
treosury movement

to

ovoid

mismotch ond dislocotion of their
o

lloc

o

tiv

e funclion. lt

is

noteworthy thot the Centrol Bonk

of

Nigerio hos indicoted its
intention to ceose it Lender of
Lost Resort (LOLR) role for the
RTGS system

by December

ond for the Deferred

201 6

importonce to flnonciol system
stobility.

Finonciol system inlegrotion

syslems. Cross border policy
colloborotion for finonciol system
stobility should therefore give
o p pro prio te thoughts to
poyments system issues os the
linkoges in globol finonciol
morkets is mode possible by

poyments ond settlement
infroslructure integrotion ocross
the globe.

Net

Seltlement System by December
2019. Finonciol stobility onolysis
musl therefore toke cognizonce

7.O PAY'IAENTS

the
poyments system londscope to
dimension its implicotions ond

SYSTEIASIABITIIY

of policy direclions in

ensure proper response to
forestoll disruptions.

SYSTEIA
INDICATORS FOR IINANCIAI.
It is needf ul thot finonciol system

policymoker slort considering
tools ond/or indicotors which
con be integroled into the set of

Cyber risk is onother emerging
issue wilhin poyments system thot
finonciol stobility discussion must
put in scope. Rosengren (2015)
34

tools for finonciol siobility
onolysis. This poper will be

proposing the

f o llowin g
indicotors os tools thot could be
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used considered for further studies

which con be incorporoted into

the inonciol stobility

f
onolysis
spectrum.
l. The rote of tronsformotion of
introdoy focility/stonding lending
focility into term loons for finonciol

tronsoctions should interest
policy mokers responsible for

institulions. The tendency for
bonks to rollover introdoy focility
more frequently into slonding
lending focility ond the focililies

finonciol syslem stobility
4. The rotio of tronsoctions
settled with non-centrol bonk
money versus tro nso ctions
settled in cenlrol bonk money is
olso essentiol lo meosure the
extent to which finonciol syslem
stobility con be shocked by
exogenous voriobles.

rother thon being liquidoted gets
restructured into term loons.

8.0 coNctustoN

inonciol system slobility.
The rotio oI colloterol pledges
within the poyments system to
totol portfolio finonciol securities
wilhin the finonciol system con

The resilience of the finonciol
syslem io shocks is o function of
the resilience of its components
which include the f inonciol
morket, finonciol institutions ond

morkel

inf rostructure. The
poyments ond seltlement syslem
is o key finonciol infrostructure

should signol concerns for
f

2.

signol liquidity stroin ond
shollowness of the f inonciol

3.

of concelled RTGS
tronsoctions to successf ul
Rotio

finonciol

thot connects the f inonciol
institution within the finonciol

morket ond links the finonciol
system to the economy. The
efficiency ond resilience of the
poyment ond settlemenf system
hove implicotions for both

mocroprudentiol ond

microprudentiol policies wilhin
monoging

the fromework for
f

inonciol system stobility.

ll is therefore imperolive for

policy mokers to closely monitor
development in the poyments
system ond the likely implicotions
for finonciol system stobility.
Liquidity risk ond credil risk usuolly

moteriolize through the

poymenls system. The poymenls

system therefore should be
considered for odoptolion os o
componenl of eorly worning
signols mechonisms within lhe
f

romework for monoging

f

inonciol system stobility.
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